樱花刺身饭
Sakura Don
£12.90
Rice bowl filled with vinegar-ed
Japanese pearl rice, topped with
chopped of salmon, tuna & edamame

Unagi Don 照烧鳗鱼饭
£14.90

Chirashi Don 刺身饭
£14.50

Bibimbap 石伴饭
£13.90

Rice bowl filled with Japanese steamed
pearl rice, topped with egg & fillets of eel
grilled in a style known as kabayaki 。

Rice bowl filled with vinegar-ed Japanese
pearl rice, topped with assorted slices of
sashimi. Full of happiness in a bowl!

Minced beef, kimchi, carrot, topped with
egg and hot spicy sauce & served in hot
stone bowl. Mix and stir it before enjoying
this hot and tasty rice bowl.

Tori / Ton Katsu Don
日式鸡/猪扒蛋饭

£10.99(chicken)/£11.99(pork)
Rice bowl filled with Japanese steamed
pearl rice, topped with fried pork cutlet,
served with katsu sweet sauce,and egg
taste similar to teriyaki sauce.

1. Sakana Teri Don
照烧三文鱼饭

Tori Teri Don 照烧鸡肉饭
£10.50
Rice bowl filled with Japanese steamed pearl
rice, topped with teriyaki chicken slices &
salad vegetables.

£11.90

Donburi with Japanese steamed pearl rice,
topped with teriyaki salmon fillet and salad
vegetables.

2. Yaki Niku Don
日式牛肉饭

£10.50

Donburi with Japanese steamed pearl rice
topped with teriyaki slices beef and salad
vegetables.

3. Korean Spicy Beef Rice Bowl
韩牛饭
£10.50
Donburi with Japanese streamed rice,
topped with beef slices in Korean spicy
sauce and salad vegetables.

Ebi Ten Don 炸虾天妇罗
饭
£11.90
Donburi with Japanese steamed pearl
rice, topped with 2 pcs king prawn
tempura & mixed vegetables tempura,

4. Tori / Ton Katsu Curry Don
咖喱鸡/猪扒饭£10.99chicken)/£11.99(pork)
Donburi with Japanese steamed pearl rice,
topped with fried chicken in breadcrumbs,
served with Japanese curry sauce.

5. Oyako Don
亲子鸡肉饭

£11.90

Donburi with Japanese steamed rice, topped
with egg, chicken & spring onions.

6. Yasai Ten Don ○;V
杂菜天妇罗饭

£9.90

Donburi with topped with mixed vegetables
tempura (sweet potato, aubergine,
mushrooms & green beans), served with
tempura sauce.

7. Japanese Pearl White Rice ○;V
日本珍珠白饭
£4.50

9.

A full bowl of Japanese steamed white rice.

8. Honey Chicken
蜜汁香辣鸡丝

£10.50

Teriyaki Vegetables & Tofu ○;V
烧汁杂菜豆腐饭
£9.90
Donburi with mixed vegetables & tofu, in
teriyaki sauce.

10.

Crispy sheered chicken with hot chilli &
honey sauce, served with steamed rice.

Egg Fried Rice
蛋炒饭

£5.50

A tasty bowl of fried Japanese rice with
egg and seasonings.

Ramen is a very popular noodle soup in Japan.
Generally, there are three basic types of Ramen
soups: Shoyu (soy sauce), Miso & Shio (salt).
Ramen or Udon are available for your soup noodle preferences.

1.

Kitsune Udon ○;V
甜豆腐乌冬汤

5.
£10.50

Chicken slices, beansprouts, seaweed &
mixed greens, served in pork bone soup
base with ramen or udon noodle.

Sweetened Japanese tofu & fine beans
tempura, served with udon noodle &
seaweed in shoyu soup

2.

Tori Teri Ramen
日式烧汁鸡拉面汤

6.
£10.50

Kaisen Udon
海鲜乌冬汤

7.
£11.50

Udon noodle & seaweed in clear soup,
topped with mixed seafood including
prawn, salmon, mussel, crabstick,
squid .

4.

Spicy Gyu Ramen/Udon
韩牛拉面/乌冬汤
£10.50
Korean spicy beef slices, beansprouts,
seaweed & mixed greens, served in
clear soup base with ramen or udon.

Kaisen & Kimchi Tonkotsu
海鲜&韩式泡菜猪骨汤
£13.50
Mixed seafood & Korean style spicy
pickled cabbage, served in pork bone
soup base with ramen or udon noodle.

Teriyaki chicken slices, beansprouts,
seaweed & mixed greens, served in
clear soup base with ramen noodle.

3.

Tori Tonkotsu Ramen/Udon
鸡肉猪骨汤拉面汤
£10.50

Ebi Kosho Udon
黑椒大虾乌冬汤

£10.99

Black pepper king prawns, beansprouts,
seaweed & mixed greens, served in
clear soup base with udon noodle.

8.

Ebi Ten Udon
天妇罗大虾乌冬汤

£11.50

King prawn tempura & vegetables
tempura served alongside with a bowl
of udon noodle & seaweed in shoyu
soup.

Tonkotsu Ramen/Udon
猪骨拉面/乌冬
a) Barbequed Pork
猪叉烧
£10.90

9.

Sliced
barbecued
pork,
with
beansprouts, seaweed, onions, &
corned egg, served with tonkotsu soup
base with ramen or udon noodles in
your choice.

Miso Ramen/Udon
味噌拉面/乌冬
a) Barbecued Pork
猪叉烧

11.

Ton Katsu Curry Ramen
咖喱猪扒拉面
£11.90
Fried pork cutlet with Japanese curry
sauce, served with seaweed, egg &
ramen noodles in salty soup base.

12.

Yasai Ten Udon ○;V
天妇罗斋菜乌冬汤

£9.90

10.

£10.90

Sliced
barbecued
pork,
with
beansprouts,
seaweed,
onions,
&
corned egg, served with traditional
miso soup base with ramen or udon
noodles.

Bonzai Yaki Udon
万岁招牌炒乌冬
£11.90

Vegetables tempura (sweet potato,
mushroom, green beans & eggplant)
served with a bowl of udon noodle &
seaweed in shoyu soup.

Pad Thai
泰式炒面

£10.90

Teppan-fried udon noodle topped
with seafood, chicken slices & mixed
vegetables in black pepper sauce.

Teppan-fried flat rice noodle topped with
chicken slices, fried tofu & mixed
vegetables, sprinkles with crushed peanuts.

Japanese Style Unagi &
Seafood Fried Rice
鳗鱼海鲜炒饭
£13.99

Korean Style Pork & Kimchi Rice
韩式猪肉泡菜炒饭
£10.90

Japanese style fried rice, served with
unagi,
prawn,
squid,
crabstick,
vegetables, onion, green beans, corn &
sprinkles with spring onions.

Korean style fried rice, served with pork belly,
kimchi, green beans & sprinkles with spring
onions.

